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Coach Earnest E. Bearg who has
developed Nebraska football squads
so successfully that football critics,
pointing to records made last yearjthe leaders throughout the country,

BIZAD NEWS IS PUBLISHED

Department Paper Welcomes Fresh-
men; Program for Year Outlined

The first issue of the Bizad News,
publication of the College of Business
Administration, made its appearance
September 12. It was devoted pri-

marily to welcoming incoming fresh-
men to the college, and contained
brief resumes of the business organ-

izations and fraternities.
This year's program calls for a

great expansion in. both the scope and
quality of the paper. Features of
the News will include all department-
al occurrences, write-up- s of honorary
organizations, and the latest athletic
and campus news.

Douglas Timmerman, '30, Lincoln,
is this semester's editor; Loris
Spencc, '29, Franklin and Florence
Benson, '28, Lincoln, are the asso-
ciate editors, and Paul Marti, 'SO,
Lincoln, holds the news editors po-

sition.
The business staff is headed by A.

Ralph Fell, business manager, and
Wilbur Mead, assistant business man-
ager. Arlene Turnbull heads the ad-

vertising staff, and Marvin Grimm is
the circulation manager.

Kidwell Called To Active Service
Frank A. Kidwell, in charge of

supplies for the military department,
was called to active duty under his
reserve officers commission of lieu-
tenant colonel this summer, and for
two weeks was placed in the office of
the quartermaster general at Wash-
ington, D. C. Later, with Mrs. Kid-wel- l,

he visited his son and grandson
at Governors Island, N. Y.
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Bands Color
mean something

Waterman's

J?eJ-STANDA-

Suits moat writers. A jjlendid
point. Medi-

um Far home and
general use.

Greets RIGID Tem-

pered to armor-plat- e hardness.
Will not shade even tinder
heavy pressure. Unequaled
for manifolding. The

friend.

Purple STIFF, FINE
Writes without pressure.
Makes thin, clear line and
small figures with unening
accurscy. Popular with
accountants.

was

and results of spring practice, are re-

garding the Husker team as one of

SPEND SUMMER IN CHICAGO

of Geography Department
Take Vacation in East

Prof. E. E. Lackey of the geog-
raphy department, spent the summer
in Chicago. Miss Esther S. Ander-
son, instructor in that department,
spent two weeks in Chicago visiting
Mrs. Ana Stake, formerly an assist-
ant at the university. While in Chi-

cago Miss Anderson was asked to
write sn Article on Nebraska for the
"world book," an encyclopedia to be
issued for the use of grads schools.

MISS DOLAN PAINTS MURALS

New York Artist Visits Ainsworth
Observing Nature of Country

So that the huge prehistoric speci-
mens in the University of Nebraska
might have the proper environment,
Miss Elizabeth Dolan, New York ar-

tist, is spending several days in the
vicinity of Ainsworth this week,
sketching the landscape and observ-
ing the nature of the country.

Miss Dolan is engaged in painting
the murals which will serve as back-
grounds for exhibits of animals which
once thrived in what is now Brown
county. She will make small oil
paintings of scenes near Ainsworth,
and on her retrun to Lincoln will
use these as working models for the
larger paintings on the walls of Mor-
rill hall, where the university muse-
um is housed.

She has been engaged in the work
since early last spring and has fin-

ished most of the smaller panels.
She is now working on Elephant hall,
where the museums largest speci-me- nt

of early American animals will
be mounted.
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The color band on the holder of
a No. 7 indicates at
a glance the character of the pen
point.

correspondence
flexibility.

tales-
man's

Members

Pin FLEXIBLE ; FINE
As resilient at a watch-sprin- g.

Fine, tapered point;
ground fine to shade at any an-

gle. Loved by stenographers.

Blue BLUNT An im-

proved stub point. This point
makes a broad line. May be
held in any position. liked
by rapid writers.

Yellow ROUNDED- -A
different pen point. The tip

is ball shape. Makes a heavy,

characteristic line without
pressure. Suits left-hand-

writers.

When you buy your supplies, ask your
dealer to show you Waterman's No. 7.

Try all six pen points and select the one
that perfectly suits your style of writing.

Iowa College Band
To Make Three Day

Trip to Milwaukee

Ames, Iowa, Sept. 18. (Special)
A three-da- v trio to Milwaukee with
the football team, when Iowa State
College meets Marquette University
there on Thankseivinir day, will be
the award in store for the 50 best
men and women in the Iowa State
band this fall, was the anno'- - cement
this morning of O. II. Hawley, direc
tor.

Each vear the band is allowed one
trip of this sort with the gridmen.
Last year the band helped out at the
Nebraska game at Lincoln. The
year before they went to Columbia,
Mo. Special busses will be chartered
for the occasion.

The concert band this year will be
limited to 60 persons, says Director
Hawlev. for road trips, which include
journeys to the annual Drake game at
Des Moines, and the Drake relays
each spring.

There will be three bands at Iowa

State this fall, from indications now.
The concert band for all campus ap
pearances will number 80, there will

be approximately the same numDer
in a second band, and 10 in the third
or training band.

"Seven years aeo, says Mr. Haw

ley, "it was difficult to get a band
of 70 pieces. Last year we had 300

applicants for places."

Husker Captain

V

"Jug" Brown, who will lead Ne-

braska football squad through what
is considered the most streneous
schedule of many seasons.

Bengston Reported
On Way to Venezuela
Word from Dr. H. A. Bengston, j

who is on an extended leave of ab-

sence from the university as profes-
sor of geology and geography, is that
he is on his way to Venezuela where
he will be engaged in economic-geograph- ic

problems until his return
to the university in February.

Prof. T. T. Smith of tb physics!
department spent the early part of
the summer in Columbia, Mo., and
Louisville, Kentucky, and took his
vacation during August in Colorado.

Prof. J. E. Almy of the physics de-

partment returned recently from a
three months tour of the Pacific
coast, where he visited several uni-- ,
versities.
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HUSKER GRID

WORK STARTS

(Continued from Page 1) v

will work his pigskin warriors to the
utmost.

Sveral men from last year's fresh-
man squad are out and will push the
veterans for positions on the regular
eleven. Glenn Munn, 219-poun- d

tackle, Charles Asmus, 175-poun- d

center, Charles Bushee, 190-poun- d

ftuard, George Holt, 200-poun- d cen-

ter, George Ray, 235-pou- tackle,
Raymond "Big" Richards, 220-poun- d

tackle, Claire Sloan, 185-poun- d half-
back, and Ralph Jeffries, 180-pou-

end are a few of the sophohiores
who are giving the lettermen from
last year some stiff competition for
positions.

Competition is Keen

The Ames Cyclones will hoist the
season's football curtain in Lincoln
when Bearg sends his charges out for
the initial battle. Iowa State will
have one of the strongest teams in
the Valley this season. The backfield
will be the same as that of last year, j

with captain Walt Weiss in the
quarterback's shoes, Bob Lamson at
the fullback position, and Harry
Lindbloom, Al Holman, Johnny Mi-

ller and "Chink" Hall to play the
halves. Coach Noel Workman lost
but"-on- e man from the backfield, and
that was Bob Fisher, halfback.

The starting lineup for the Hus-

ker eleven will not be known until a
later date, but the odds are against
any of the sophomores breaking into
the starting lineup for the opening
conference game.

Even with plenty of experience
both in the line and the backfield,
Coach Bearg is not without worries.
A man must be moulded to fill the
shoes of the stellar triple-thre- at

"Bobbie" Stephens, who graduated
last year and a tackle of the Lonnie
Stiner caliber must be developed.

Captain "Jug" Brown will be at
the helm of the Cornhusker eleven
for the coming season and will hold
down the position at quarter. Brown
is a lctterman of two seasons and one
of the best athletes ever turned out
by Lincoln high school. Glenn Pres-ne- ll

and Arnold Oehlrich will prob-
ably hold down the two half posi-
tions with Blue Howell, the smash-
ing Nebraska fullback at his old po
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sition.

Have Light Work Out
Practice last night consisted of a

light limbering up workout. Passing,
punting and a few signal plays was
the program of the first practice of
the 1927 season. In the line in the
first run of signal plays were "Big"
Richards and Ray Randells at the
tackle positions, Elmer Holm and
Dan McMullen at guard, Lawson and
Lee at end, and Lloyd Grow at cen-

ter. Presnell, Brown, Howell, and
Oelrich made up the backfield. '

The personnell of the first back-
field is likely to give Bearg much
food for thought txfore the initial
encounter with the Cyclones. The
combination of Howell, Presnell, and
Brown is a trio which promises great
power and a fair amount of speed,
but who will do the punting, the
passing, and the place kicking that
was assigned to Stephens last year.
Upon this ability will depend the
fourth berth in Bearg's charging Ne-

braska backfield. "Bud" McBride,
Claire Sloan, and Williard Witte are
the promising sophomores who are

PEN

fighting hard for this position. Berg
hr.d his entire squad punting last
night and the booting of Howell,
Presnell and Richards looked good
enough not to worry any coach.

Over 70 men have checked out
equipment for football and with the
freshmen gridiron aspirants out for
practice today football will be well
under sway for 1927. Captain Leah-ma- n

of the R. O. T. C. unit will as-

sist Freshman Coach "Choppy"
Rhodes in moulding the yearlings
into varsity calibre for next year.

The lellermen out for practice
last night were: Captain "Jug"
Brown, Evard Lee, Vint Lawson,
Clifford Ashburn, Williard Bronson,
Glen Presnell, Lloyd Grow, Elmer
Holm, Blue Howell, Ted James, Le-R- oy

Lucas, Dan McMullen, Arnold
Oelrich, Ray Randells, Clarence
Raish, Bob Whitmore, and Merle
Zuver.

Let us mail the Nebraskan to your

home and to your friends.
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Graves
Printing Company

On Twelfth Street

Three Doors South of Temple

Eugene Dietzgen Co.

Gem Union Drawing Instruments
Have no Equal for

Precision, Workmanship and Quality
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No. 1008 C Gem Union $38.55
REQUIRED FOR BEGINNING .

CELLULOID

30-60- o

IRREGULAR
ARCHITECT
THUMB

6 DRAWING

School
handy place

MATERIALS DRAWING
HOLDER

PEN POINTS
DRAWING INK
METAL ERASING SHIELD
WHITE ENCIL ERASER
ART GUM
REDv ERASER
SANDPAPER PAD
BOTTLE ALCOHOL
AMES LETTLRIN INSTRUMENT

NATIONAL "MONARCH" NOTE BOOK WITH STEEL HIN-
GES; STRONGEST WHERE ORDINARY RING BOOKS GIVE
WAY FIRST.

BROWN LEATHER WITH POCKET 4.00
BLACK LEATHER WITH POCKET 3.25

Hammermill Bond History Paper
The paper that does not tear out
Ink does not run on this paper
Makes writing easy

$1.25 per Ream

Botany Sets & Zoology Sets $3.40

Chemistry Aprons ......75c Towels 10c

' Co-O- p Book Store
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